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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE(S):

Quality Of Care Developing the right culture to ensure that we are able to be a learning 
organisation and culture of continuous improvement to reduce repeated 
harms and improve patient experience. 

People Being a great place to work and be a patient, where we listen, empower 
and value everyone. Supports Delivery of all People Strategy 
Objectives

Modern Healthcare Delivering the most effective and efficient treatment and care by 
standardising the delivery and outcome of clinical services.  WOD 
Committee focus on use of resources. 

Digital 


Using digital technology and innovations to improve clinical pathways, 
safety and efficiency, and empower patient.   

Collaborate Working with our partners in health and care to ensure provision of a high 
quality, sustainable NHS to the communities we serve. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

As a formal sub-committee of the Trust Board, the Integrated Digital Committee 
is required to present its Bi-annual Report to the Trust Board.  

The report summarises the key areas of activities over the last year in 
discharging its responsibilities under its approved Terms of Reference.  

This report has been prepared by the Director of Digital for presentation at 
Trust Board by the Non-Executive Chair of the Integrated Digital Committee. 

RECOMMENDATION: The Committee is asked to receive and note the Bi-annual Report from the 
Integrated Digital Committee 



SPECIFIC ISSUES CHECKLIST:

Quality and safety  

Patient impact 

Employee 

Other stakeholders Members of the system-wide Surrey Heartlands Digital workstream are key 
stakeholders 

Equality & diversity 

Finance 

Legal 

Link to Board Assurance 
Framework Principle 
Risk 

ePR Programme (digital strategy)

3.1 There is a risk that the anticipated outcomes to improve quality and safety 
integral to the Trust strategy may be compromised if the Surrey Safe Care 
programme is subject to undue delay or if the initial go-live scope is 
significantly reduced.  

3.1a There is a risk that the Surrey Safe Care programme may be 
subject to further implementation issues which would impact the agreed 
deployment timeline and accompanying financials

Critical Systems Maintenance and Replacement

3.2 Failure of key IT systems could lead to issues of patient safety, experience 
or quality risks, or process delays. 

Cyber Security and Data Protection

3.3 Known cyber security and data protection breaches could threaten the 
provision of IT systems, leading to issues of patient safety, experience or 
quality risks, or process delays. 

3.3a Unknown cyber security and data protection breaches could threaten the 
provision of IT systems, leading to issues of patient safety, experience or 
quality risks, or process delays. 
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2022-22 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE INTEGRATED DIGITAL COMMITTEE 

TRUST BOARD 

FEBRUARY 2022 

1. SUMMARY OF APPROVAL SOUGHT 
The Board is asked for confirmation that it is assured by the scrutiny provided by the 
Committee on delivery of the digital strategy and associated risks. 

2. BACKGROUND AND SCOPE 
The Committee is a formal sub-Committee of the Trust Board with defined Terms of 
Reference and as such is required to prepare an annual report on its work and performance 
in the preceding year for consideration by the Trust Board. This report summarises the 
Integrated Digital Committee’s activity for the period 01 November 2020 to 31 January 2022
(fifteen months). 

3. STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
The primary purpose of the Integrated Digital Committee is to receive assurance on the co-
ordination of all digital activities and steer the Trust towards achievement of its strategic 
vision and goals by creating the conditions that will enable effective use of technology.  

The key objective in the Board Assurance Framework is stated as: 

Using digital technology and innovation to improve clinical pathways, safety and 
efficiency and empower patients.

4. MEETINGS, MEMBERSHIP AND ATTENDANCE  

The committee meets quarterly. As a result of some extra business requirements of the 
Surrey Safe Care programme, one extraordinary meeting has been held in this period. 
Meetings were held on the following dates during the period and all meetings were quorate: - 

 20 November 2020 (extraordinary meeting - CLOSED meeting only))  
 04 February 2021(OPEN and CLOSED) 
 15 April 2021 (OPEN and CLOSED) 
 15 July 2021(OPEN and CLOSED) 
 13 October 2021(OPEN and CLOSED) 

The membership of the Committee over the year is set out below, along with attendance 
figures. 

Name Position Attended Max 

Chris Ketley Non-Executive Director (Chair) 5 5 

Andy Field Chairman 5 5 

Keith Malcouronne Non-Executive Director 3 3 

Arun Thyiagarajan Non-Executive Director 3 3 

Suzanne Rankin Chief Executive Officer 5 5 

David Fluck  Medical Director & Chief Clinical 
Information Officer 

4 5 

Simon Marshall Director of Finance and Information 4 5 



Andrea Lewis Chief Nurse  3 5 

Tom Smerdon Director of Strategy and Sustainability  3 4 

James Thomas Chief Operating Officer  3 3 

Louise McKenzie Director of Human Resources 3 4 

Laura Ellis-Philip Director of Digital (Secretary to the 
Committee) 

5 5 

Fred Watson Chief Clinical Information Officer for 
Nursing, Midwifery and AHPs 

2 5 

Megan Beardsmore-
Rust 

Associate Director of Operations – 
Digital Enablement 1 4 

Filipe Alves Associate Director of Operations - Digital 1 1 

Faris Zakaria 
Divisional Director SS&iMSK (Clinical 
Safety Officer) 1 1 

(*including being represented by a deputy) 

5. ATTENDEES 

The Chief Information Officer from Surrey Heartlands is invited to attend. Senior members of 
the Digital Services team (previously Health Informatics) contribute to the agenda and are 
invited to attend meetings but are not formal members of the Committee, with one of them 
acting as minute taker. 

Name Position Attended 

Nicki Rayment Head of Digital Delivery: Contributor and minute-taker 4 

Marsi Wicker Executive PA: Minute-taker 1 

Jonathan Spinks Digital Programme Manager: Contributor and minute-taker 5 

Morné Beck Head of IT: Contributor 4 

Simon Berry Head of Information Services: Contributor 2 

Shaun Van Niekerk Cyber Security Lead: Contributor 1 

Matt McCormick Cyber Security Lead: Contributor 2 

Katherine Church Surrey Heartlands CDIO: Contributor 2 

Victoria Otley-Groom Surrey Heartlands CIO: Contributor 1 

6. THE COMMITTEE’S RESPONSIBILITIES AND PERFORMANCE IN THE PERIOD 

The Committee agenda was set out in the Terms of Reference, which were reviewed in the 
October 2021 meeting and are attached in Appendix Two. The Committee receives a number 
of regular reports along with a focus on a discussion item for the meeting. Whilst a main area 
of focus in this period has continued to be the ongoing implementation of the electronic 
patient record (ePR), now known as the Surrey Safe Care programme, other areas also 
receive focus, such as fine-tuning the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) risks and defining 
the Key Performance Indicators. The wider Digital Programme is explored via a programme 
highlight report, as well as an update from the Surrey Heartlands Digital Programme. The 
focus in the Closed session continues to be on cyber security, with significant progress made 
on KPIs this year.  



The Terms of Reference set out 11 key responsibilities. The Committee’s performance 
against these to date is set out below. 

 To receive and then provide assurance to the Trust Board that the digital agenda is 
being monitored and delivered 

The agenda is designed to provide assurance across the digital agenda, with continual 
review. Regular progress updates are reported to Trust Board through the Minutes.  

 To provide oversight of the digital strategy and its refinements and assurance of a 
prioritised annual programme of work, monitoring progress and reporting at specified 
intervals to Trust Board 

The Trust’s digital strategy (2018-2021) is moving forward at pace, although the timeframe 
for the ePR has had to extended by several months due to the impact from the pandemic 
and also due to unforeseen complexities with the system build (configuration).  

Discussions have taken place over a series of Committee meetings to refresh the Digital 
Strategy as part of the overall Trust Strategy Refresh. In general, the refreshed strategy is 
expected to be largely similar to the existing strategy, but with some clearer indications of 
objectives beyond the initial implementation of the ePR.  

 To ensure digital capabilities are harnessed as enablers of great patient care and 
safety. 

The BAF risks are integral to the patient safety perspective, and the Surrey Safe Care value 
objectives define improved patient safety and care as firm deliverables.  

 To act as an assurance board for existing and future projects 

The Committee receives a series of regular highlight reports on all digital projects currently 
in flight across the Trust as well as those across Surrey Heartlands .  

 To review the robustness and impact of digital/IT business cases (above a value of 
£100k) and ensure value is being delivered to patients and the Trust. 

The Surrey Safe Care business case benefits continue to be at the forefront of the 
Committee’s agenda. In addition to this, the underlying technical infrastructure is also 
understood to be a priority, to wit a £1.5m business case to replace the legacy servers with a 
new data centre at both sites (SPH and ASH) was approved by the Committee in November 
2020. That programme of work is now nearing completion.  

 To act as a leader and champion for cultural and technological change, fostering an 
environment which engages clinicians and involves them in shaping the direction of 
the digital strategy 

The Committee includes clinical and operational staff with a specifically digital role. The 
Trust’s Medical Director (now Interim CEO) holds the additional role of Chief Clinical 
Information Officer (CCIO) and two senior members of the team have been seconded into 
the roles of Chief Nursing Information Officer and Associate Director of Operations – Digital 
Enable. In addition, the role of Clinical Safety Officer is now well-embedded into the 
organisation and this role will be added to the Membership going forward. All of these roles 
are focused on clinical and operational engagement across the Surrey Safe Care 
programme and are tasked with ensuring all new systems go live safely. They also seek to 
support the wider digital transformation work.  

 To be assured that outcomes are being effectively measured and monitored and risk is 
being managed and mitigated with programme delivery 

The Committee oversees the development of the Digital Risk Appetite Log and the 
identification and continual review of the key risks for the Board Assurance Framework.  

In October 2021, it was agreed that two of the three BAF risks will be split, resulting in five 
risks in total. These will be agreed in the Committee Meeting in February 2022 and will 



therefore form part of the next annual report. For the past year, the risks that have been 
monitored are:  

3.1 ePR Programme (digital strategy)

There is a risk that the anticipated outcomes to improve quality and safety integral to the 
Trust strategy may be compromised if the Surrey Safe Care programme is subject to 
undue delay or if the initial go-live scope is significantly reduced.  

3.2 Critical Systems Maintenance and Replacement

Failure of key IT systems could lead to issues of patient safety, experience or quality 
risks, or process delays. 

3.3 Cyber Security and Data Protection

Cyber security and data protection breaches could threaten the provision of IT systems, 
leading to issues of Controls and mitigating actions for these risks have been agreed and 
are subject to regular review and reflection at each Committee meeting.

The Terms of Reference also set out six specific objectives for the Committee related to risk 
and KPIs. Significant progress has been made in the past year to define and refine the KPIs, 
exploring a number of avenues to identify potential KPIs that the Committee could use to 
base its level of assurance and confidence on.   

Specific Objective Current Status 

Identify the strategic risk appetite, risk, mitigations and KPIs to 
inform the relevant section of the BAF known as the Digital 
Objective and agree an appropriate scorecard/report that will be 
a component of the BAF.  

Complete – KPIs identified and 
scorecard/report nearing 
completion 

The committee will review the BAF Digital Objective report and 
seek assurance on progress and effectiveness.

Complete and ongoing 
assurance sought 

Define the desired and relevant KPIs associated with the 
strategic objective for which the committee has oversight in 
order to generate a scorecard.

Complete 

The committee will review its scorecard at each meeting. Complete 

The committee will implement a simple model for accountability 
which aligns to that currently being implemented across the 
organisation 

Complete 

 Be assured that the Trust is adhering to Data Security and Protection requirements, 
including cyber security, GDPR and general information governance best practice.  

A cycle of regular reports is in place: 

 Cyber Security – as standing items of the CLOSED Committee Meeting Agenda, 
two regular cyber security reports are received: a technical report and an 
organisational overview. 

 Data Protection and Security Toolkit – the Committee receives the minutes of the 
Information Governance Steering Group, regular verbal updates on the progress of 
the Toolkit and an annual formal report on the final annual submission. This includes 
reference to GDPR, cyber security and general data protection best practice



 To work closely with other major projects and initiatives both internal to the Trust and 
as part of partnership working 

There are two standing items on the agenda which ensure the Committee is apprised of 
other programmes where the Trust is a stakeholder, namely the Surrey Heartlands Digital 
Programme and the Thames Valley and Surrey (TSV) Local Health Care Record (LHCR) 
Programme. The Committee invites the Surrey Heartlands Chief Digital Information Officer to 
provide an update as a standing agenda item at the OPEN meetings. In addition, the Director 
of Finance and the Director of Digital were members of the  Surrey Heartlands Digital 
Programme Board, although that has since been disbanded with a revised governance 
model in development for Surrey Heartlands ICS digital .   

 To work in partnership with the Local Medical Committee (LMC) ensuring that GP 
priorities plus outcomes from primary and secondary care interface meetings are 
taken into account within programme priorities. 

This is an area that requires focus which will increase as the Surrey Safe Care programme 
progresses. The stakeholder engagement work and the communications plan take this into 
account.  

7. Overall Prioritisation  

The Surrey Safe Care Programme has been the priority over the past year and as such other 
projects and areas for development outside of that have not been able to be addressed due 
to financial and resource constraints. For example, appointments scheduling, reporting 
dashboards, the implementation of the WASP ED streaming tool. Conversely, other projects 
that were not on the original list of priorities have been developed including Patient Tracking 
Lists (PTL) for Cancer, ED and Inpatients.  

The summary and status of all digital projects are reported into the IDC. Earlier in the year 
the Committee developed the concept of addressing the three strategic digital risk areas into 
Transform (3.1), Defend (3.2) and Detect (3.3) with all programmes of work placed into one 
of these sections. In addition, a priority status was created: Mandated, Addressing Risk, High 
Impact and Medium/Departmental. The aim is to facilitate prioritising for the Digital 
Programme Steering Group and the Digital Programme Delivery team. The February 2022 
Programme of Work is included in Appendix One.  

8. Reflection  

The Committee has a standing item on its agenda for reflection on the value of the meeting. 
Recent reflections include a review of the BAF risks and comments on the quality of the 
papers presented.  

The Committee wishes to note the commitment and successes of the Digital Services 
division over the past year.  



APPENDIX ONE: LIST OF CURRENT PROJECTS 



APPENDIX TWO : TERMS OF REFERENCE 

Integrated Digital Committee  

Terms of Reference 

1. Constitution 

The Trust Board hereby resolves to establish a sub-Committee of the Trust Board to be known as the 
Integrated Digital Committee. 

2. Authority 

The prime purpose of the Integrated Digital Committee (IDC) is to provide assurance to the Trust 
Board of:        

 the Trust’s Digital Strategy which focuses on using digital technology and innovations to improve 
clinical pathways, safety and efficiency, and empower patients 

 the prioritisation and development of the Trust’s digital assets and programme of work in 
support of the Trust’s strategic objectives 

 how external partner activities and relationship, such as Surrey Heartland ICS, NHS Digital, NHS 
England and others, impact and contribute to the Trust’s digital priorities.  

 the education of staff in the benefits that technology will bring, and the changes needed to 
working practices and culture for its effective delivery.  

Limit to its Authority: 

It is not the duty of the IDC to carry out any function that properly belongs to the programme team or the Trust 
Board.  

3. Membership 

Three Non-Executive Directors  
Director of Digital (Secretary) 
Director of Finance and Information 
Medical Director/Clinical Chief Information Officer (doctors) 
Chief Nurse 
Chief Operating Officer 
Director of Strategy and Sustainability 
Associate Director of Operations – digital enablement 
Chief Nursing Information Officer (CNIO) 
Director of Human Resources 

Additional members will be co-opted as required. 



4. Chair
The nominated Non-Executive Director will act as Chair of the Committee. In their absence, another Non-Executive 
Director will act as Chair.

5. Secretary
A nominated officer of the Digital Services team will act as the secretary of the Committee whose duties include

• Agreement of the agenda with the Chair and collation of the papers 
• Ensuring the recording of minutes, matters arising and issues to be carried forward 
• Advising the Committee on pertinent areas 
• Circulating papers five working days prior to the meeting. 
• Call for papers five working days prior to circulation. 

Membership and terms of reference will only be changed with the approval of the Board and will be reviewed 
and agreed annually  

6. Attendance 

Attendance at meetings is essential. In exceptional circumstances when an Executive Director member 
cannot attend, they must arrange for a fully briefed deputy of sufficient seniority to attend on their 
behalf. Members will be required to attend, as a minimum, 75% of the meetings per calendar year. 

7. Quorum

The quorum necessary for the transaction of business shall be one Non-Executive Director 
and two Executive Directors of the Trust Board. A duly convened meeting of the Committee 
at which a quorum is present shall be competent to exercise all or any of the authorities, 
powers and directions vested in, or exercisable, by the Committee. 

8. Frequency and Conduct 

The Committee will meet a minimum of four times per year on the third Thursday of the month. Items 
for the agenda should be submitted to the Secretary a minimum of seven days prior to the meeting. 

Membership and terms of reference will only be changed with the approval of the Committee and will be 
reviewed and agreed annually. 

9. Duties 

The primary purpose of the Integrated Digital Committee is to receive assurance on the co-ordination of 
all digital activities and steer the Trust towards achievement of its strategic vision and goals by creating 
the conditions that will enable effective use of technology to benefit: 

 patients through better information to improve the quality of care they receive and to support 
self-care wherever possible 

 clinicians and administrative staff through providing them with better access to information and 
digital capabilities to support decision making 

 clinical care pathways through the early and full adoption of new digital technologies 
 staff and patients through the automation of tasks and greater time to care.   



Progress in achieving the vision will be evidenced through: 
a) benefits realised for patients and staff 
b) change in the way people work and improved working with information that provides benefits 

for patients and improve efficiency 
c) digital solutions becoming the natural first choice of clinicians for recording and accessing 

information to support decision-making about their patients and their care 
d) IT systems that are accessible, fit-for-purpose and intuitive, configurable to local and clinical user 

requirements, reliable, and resilient 
e) information made available to clinicians to inform audit, practice and clinical decision-making at 

the point of care delivery and clinical research 
f) an integrated information environment with a measurable reduction in multiple data entry and 

the use of standalone databases and systems 
g) measurable reduction in the use of paper-based information across the Trust 
h) progress towards interoperability that supports integration both internally and across the Local 

Health Community 
i) savings achieved through reduction in multiple data entry, improved information efficiency, 

reduction in paper and associated handling processes, better use of Trust resources (with service 
line reporting informed by clinical systems), and efficiencies in care delivery and patient pathway 
management 

j) alignment with other Trust initiatives such as the Operating Model 
k) alignment with the digital strategies, objectives and programmes of the wider health economy, 

and specifically Surrey Heartlands Integrated Care System and North West Surrey Integrated Care 
Partnership 

l) delivery of the Surrey Safe care value objectives: 

 Deliver a better experience of care for our patients 

 Support our teams to deliver the best care possible 

 Reduce healthcare-acquired infections 

 Reduce treatment delays 

 Reduce medication errors 

10.  Key Responsibilities  

1) To receive and then provide assurance to the Trust Board that the digital agenda is being 
monitored and delivered 

2) To provide oversight of the digital strategy and its refinements and assurance of a prioritised 
annual programme of work, monitoring progress and reporting at specified intervals to Trust 
Board. 

3) To ensure digital capabilities are harnessed as enablers of great patient care and safety. 

4) To act as an assurance board for existing and future projects 

5) To review the robustness and impact of digital/IT business cases (above a value of £100k) and 
ensure value is being delivered to patients and the Trust. 

6) To act as a leader and champion cultural and technological change, fostering an environment 
which engages clinicians and involves them in shaping the direction of the digital strategy 

7) To be assured that outcomes are being effectively measured and monitored and risk is being 
managed and mitigated with programme delivery. 

8) And specifically, to: 



i) Identify the strategic risk appetite, risk, mitigations and KPIs to inform the relevant section of 
the BAF known as the Digital Objective and agree an appropriate scorecard/report that will 
be a component of the BAF.   

ii) Review the BAF Digital Objective report and seek assurance on progress and effectiveness. 
iii) Define the desired and relevant KPIs associated with the strategic objective for which the 

committee has oversight in order to generate a scorecard. For example, those mandated by 
national or regulatory frameworks and those that should be monitored for improvement 
with defined targets (i.e. those that surveillance has identified as requiring focused 
improvement activity) and those that should be monitored for surveillance (assurance) with 
tolerance limits (i.e. those that have completed a cycle of improvement or those on the 
margins of requiring improvement activity). As each committee delivers its scorecard, a 
compilation will lead to a refreshed and strategically aligned Trust Scorecard to be reviewed 
at Strategic Change Committee in order to monitor progress of the Trust Strategy and for 
assurance to Trust Board.  

iv) Review its scorecard at each meeting. 
v) Implement a simple model for accountability which aligns to that currently being 

implemented across the organisation utilising 3 simple questions: 
(1) What are the agreed expectations for performance? 
(2) What are the agreed monitoring mechanisms? 
(3) What is the agreed mechanism for escalating if performance deviates significantly from 

expectation? 

Based on the responses to these questions above the committee will identify and agree an 
approach to regularise a way of capturing and sharing the learning accrued by the committee. 

9) Be assured that the Trust is adhering to Data Security and Protection requirements, including 
cyber security, GDPR and general information governance best practice.  

10) To work closely with other major projects and initiatives both internal to the Trust and as part of 
partnership working, and specifically keep abreast of initiatives at ICP/ICS/national level that 
might impact Trust services and/or patient care. 

11) To work in partnership with the Local Medical Committee (LMC) ensuring that GP priorities plus 
outcomes from primary and secondary care interface meetings are taken into account within 
programme priorities. 

11. Management

The Committee will report to Trust Board. The Committee will hold both OPEN and CLOSED meetings at 
each sitting.  

The OPEN Committee will follow a standard agenda to ensure the key responsibilities are met. This will 
provide assurance to the Committee and Trust Board that the relevant areas are being overseen: 

1. Introductions and apologies for Absence 
2. Minutes and action log of Previous Meeting 
3. Review of Strategic Digital Risks 
4. Topics and items to be covered involving Strategy, Transformation and Innovation 
5. Regular Reports and KPIs 
6. Any Other Business 
7. Reflection of the effectiveness of the Committee and BAF Risks Review 
8. Date/Time of Next Meeting  

The CLOSED Committee will follow a standard agenda to ensure the key responsibilities are met. This will 
provide assurance to the Committee and Trust Board that the relevant areas are being overseen: 

1. Introductions and apologies for Absence 
2. Minutes and action log of Previous Meeting 



3. Review of Strategic Digital Risks  
4. Topics and Items to be covered 
5. Regular Reports and KPIs 
6. Any Other Business 
7. Reflection of the effectiveness of the Committee and appropriateness of the BAF Risks Review 
8. Date/Time of Next Meeting  

12. Reporting  
The Chair shall report to Trust Board following each meeting on the proceeding of the IDC since the 
previous meeting. 

13. Monitoring  
The Director of Digital will take responsibility for monitoring progress producing an annual report to Trust 
Board. The effectiveness of the IDC will be monitored by the Trust Board via the receipt and discussion of 
minutes and the Annual Report.


